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--lltomtns. J3isreIlMnuasmIIXSIS LETTER.
SCHOOL tTSTIM OF KAXSAS, TRB OBEAT

STORM LC &C.

fariels! Ccrmpoedeaos of Ik Kortawsst.)

Law sixes, Kin., Oct. 28, 1881.

With change of place, hibiu and vo-

cation, and with entirely new surround-ings- ,

the character of the ''Kansas Let-

ters" mast, perforce, undergo a chtngd.
When the mind i engaged in study

fatal Every time it was d 'esse. K the
patient tu twisted to one aide and the
greatest possible motion of the injured
spine waa thus produced. This in-

creased the inflammation and formation
of put and diminished the chances for
the patient's ;ecovery.

4th. The administration of mor
phine from the first disordered the
stomach and rendered digestion and
assimilation of jiutriment impossible
and thus complicated the

the vital energies and favoring the
poisoning of the system by the absorp-
tion of pus liquor.

5lh. The administration o? food by
enemata is one o( the greatest fallacies
the profession has ever advocated.
Dozens of patients have been killed by
this method of feeding, and President
Garfield's death was hastened by it.
The treatment of President Garfield
was the most outrageous piece of mal-

practice ever perpetrated, and the
whole case from begiuiiing 10 end was
a disgrace to modern surgery.

Dr. Gunn's remarks were applauded
and evidently met with the approval
of his auditors. At the evening sess

Two thousand corporations ilh
identical interests and with power to
wreck bnsineaa in six days aa shows
last February, are a constant menace
to free legislation and stable business.
Abolish National Hanka root and
branch.

Corporations, the creation of the
State shall be controlled by the State.

The following extract from the New
York Time (Ind. Rep.) indicates the
magnitude of the evil to be grappled
with:

"It is not only absorbing to itself
the fruits of labor and the trains of
trade and piling up wealth in the hands
of the few, but it is controlling legisla-
tion and endeavoring to sway the de-

cisions of courts in its own interest.
We are now at a stage in t'ae contest
where the people may vindicate their
authority and place these corporations
under the regulation of law.'1

The rights of the States under the
Constitution must be preserved. No
troops at the polls.'

"Bayonets are not lit instruments for
collecting the votffs of Freemen.''
Hancock.

No arrest of voters upon suspicion
of violating election laws, except upon
warrant.

We Mourn
For those ha fall to bay

DRUGS,
Faints and Oils.

WALL PAPER,
Curtains.

STATIONERY,

Albums,

FIXE TOILET SETTS !

Blank Books,

POCKET BOOKS,
Shopping Bags,

Lamps, Etc., of

A.. L.
Attorney-at-La- w,

OtBceatj Perry HteisrH. Clary's
sacklS-tlll
More,

MARTIN KSm'P, Attornt-- at Law,
Dilleuhaier's liiock, t asblugfatti St,

(Upolroe.o. jea--7t

A. Il7 'l Vt.lilt.
Attorney-at-La- w

And Xoturp Ptiblie.

Ulticx In mum with J. 11. Tyler, Tyler Block.
atteurjoti paid to oonveyanriiiij. myM

1. W. .

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OrrUV. on Washington stmt, in first building
Humphrey . old corwr. oct il 'U

M. RUMMELL, Attorney at Law,
X. aud Iteal fcataie Agent, (litre liahu A Meyer
bulliluiK iweond atory) Ouiu, All

to his care will be promptly
lu. decls-7-

Li C. YOUNG. Notary Public and. Convevaucer.l lbertv Center, Henry coun-
ty. O. All huaiutaol lb suffice pron.pmauended
to. February .l;-.- r

10. A. l'ALJIKU,
Attorney - at - Law

And Notary Public,
NAPOLEON, OHIO.

Also Attorney for PciiFiuiif, ltoimtv. Back pav,
Collections pnnnptlvatlcuu't'd to. Office

up stulrs Vockt Block irouiiug Perry Street,

J. H. Tyler. M. Donnelly.

Tyler Donnelly,
Attorney s- -a t-- L aw,

Napoleon, Henry Comity, Ohio,
Office in Tyler's Block, Sud story, Washington

DAVID Mfcl HI-o- V.

Attorney and Counselor -- At- Law.

o mc, 'Jd story in FreaBe Block. AVmbii.Btou St.,

i. M. HAAG. J. P. KAOAN.

II A.AG fc ltA.Gi,
Attorneys - ut - Law,

Napoieoit, Ohio.
De,Vodie mo,.,. WUI practice inNorth Western courtu and United States courts.

Business wiUreceive prompt attention. April (WO

8.M.HAOOK. Wit, H Hubbard
HAGUE & HUBBARD

Attorneys and Counselors-- At - Law,
Napoleon, Henry County, Ohio.

YtTlfl practice the law in all iU branches, In Henry
TT and neighboring counties. Heal estate law and

i,1 "I liUea a specialty. Office in Heller BlockWashington etreet, opposite orthweet Office.

$usticc of the &cace.

Ci EEEDER, Justice of the Peace,
Office in Shoe store, lsl door south of Cary's

''"'"' l'id to collectionswhich will receive prompt attention, apl24-7-

OHILIP cTscmVAB, Justice of the
New 1fCe' 'I'"?,5"1" l.i Henry couuty, Ohio.Bavaria P.O. inay:S-7-

pETEU PUNCHES, Justice of the
' 11Jr3' eovnty, Ohio.Hamler,P.O,Box55. aprill9-77- -t

EDWARD PKYTO.
Justtice of the Peace and Notary Public,

napoleon, Oliio.
SPECIAL attention paid to conveyancing and col- -

w uicuutu oiuca. nratstairwaynorth of Sheffield & Norton's bank.
, '! ay orn, mat).

f j. EOBQE W. VALENTINE, Fash- -
VJ lonable Barber and Hair Dresser, RoomWeitsiUePerry street, Napoleon .Ohio.

Janl678-t- fl

PHILLIP WEBB, Barber and
... , ..imith nf k i i

oery on Perry street. Patronage solicited androod work, guaranteed. Toet3V78-i- f

Carriage Factory !

LEONHART & SHAFF,
Napoleon, Ohio,

MANUFACTURERS of Carriage,Buggles,and
description. Special

paid to light which will begaur-antee- d
to be tirst-cla- ts in every particular. Do

oot go out of Henry County for work hutgive
us a trial. Also do orse Shoeing arid all kindsofrepairing. Brick Shop cornerol Washington
and Monroestroett fy'75-t- l

JOHN ICUISZ,
Blacksmith & Horse Shoer,

FrontStreet, Napoleon, Ohio.
Horse shoeing aud genera repairing of

a specialty. Ail work done in a work.
'nanlike manner, charges reasonable, and the
patronage of tbepublicsolicited. All orders for

at his shop will be promptly
attended to. JOHN,

Jtnl7-l- yt The.ild reliableBIacksniltb.

Hjhgsiciaas.

HOMEOPATHY.
MRS. H. H. SHEFFIELD, Physician

Surgeon, Napoleon, Ohio, office at
residence, corner Washington etreet sml Haly Ave-
nue. Will attend calls in town and country. Or-
ders can be left at the bank of HlietUi ld anil i'orton.

" BLOOMFIELD, Physician and
eSurgeon, Napoleon, O nich4-7- 9

EB. HARRISON, Physician and
Napoleon, Ohio. OHiieoverSaursdrug

itore. Office hours 8 to 9 A. si.: 12 to 1 p.m.
ndto7P u. Nov2872-l- y

MRS. P. A, SAUR, Physician and
Napoleon, (Ohi. Will at-n- d

calls In town orcnuntry. Office at Saub's
Drugstore.. . , (jan2-78-t- fl

M- J. MARVIN, Physician and Sur-- ,
geon.Napnleon, Ohio, will attend to all

calls promptly. Office over Sheffield Norton's
Bank. mch21-l- y

JM. STOUT, Physician and
Florida, Henry County, Ohio, will at-- nd

to all professional calls in all parts ol the
unty. Saturdays set apart especially for the

lamination of patient fat. my office. aug!9-l- y

DRS. McHEXRY & DULIiZ,
PHYSICIANS A ND SURGEONS,

NAPOLKON.OllIO.
Office In residence CUntou Street. mylO'Sltf

DK. J. H. IIALY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Napoleon, Ohio.

W ILL attend to calls in town and country. Office
at his residence on uunton street. Jly 1, 1880.

umtst.
L. LEIST, Pharmaceutical Chemist,JrI . Napoleon, Ohio.

All work done on abort notice. Laboratory In
Humphrcy'sDrunStore. myll

Hi PENSIONS.
ARE PAID svsrr solJlerdliableo by accident
or otherwlie. A WOTJNO of nr kind. Ion of

iv2f ert tee or eye, Sl'PTURE, if but slight;
riiHUM of Luasa or VaricuM Velu aiva m.

cnilon.
; Under new law thousand are sn.

E tl4 to an Increase of pcarlta. .Widows, or-
phans and dependent fathers or mothers ofm soldier get aneMioa. dead stamps forcopr
Penilon and Bounty Acts. AddreM.

aud Pres't Central Bank, both f IsdSaaapolis.
'oct37-t-

BANK!
orf- -

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

Deposits received. Collections attraded to. Bfoney
forwarded to all parts of the world at the lowest nun.
Aiao represent the

Best Plre tad Life Insurance Compan
lei in the Coantrj.

Banking House

Haeressorto First Nations! Talk, 1

NAPOLEON, O.
Deposit accounts received and certificates of rfw

Posit Issued payable on demand or at a fixed date
bearing Interest.

promptly attendedto.

SJiscellautovs.

JOHN DIEMER,
AT his Meat Market, Perry etreet,

on band the choicest Beef, Pork, Veal,
Mutton, Hama and Shoulders, Salt Pork, Corned
Beef, Ac. Fsrmers having fat cattle, hogc.sbeep,
b'desand peltsfor sale should giv.e met call, ti

DENTISTRY

--A.. S. COJSTDTT.
ISuccessor to W. H. Stllwoll.

DENTIST.f)Am RuJb'. Rm. amrf CL.. u. ...-- ..v.w....-1.b ouvi oiore. Alloperations pertaining to Dentistry carefully per-
formed. Lsughing Gss, administered for thepalnlessextrsclion ofteeth. Work warrantedandprices to suit tbe times.

mailt tiATKAUTEU WITHOUT PAIDNapoleon, Ohio. Oct.14. 1878. tf

Sash and Blind Facor f

PLANIKG MILL.
Thiesen, Hildrcd & Co. Pronrloti.ru
T.V. nlo.anr. In ......J.. .v. v.. .
all in need of anyihing in tbe way ol building
TL 3 ,7. P",P"ro io furnishthem with lumber for building purposes fromthe grouud to tbe roof. We keep constantly onhand.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Casing, Floorings

siamgs, smngies, Finished Lum-

bar. HflTtffli T.nmfcA
and every kind of lumber required for a building.
Custom work doneoa short notice. Poplar, wal-nut, whltpvniul uih ihIa.1 Innh..!.. ti. .

.V iuuiiiu UVUKDIIDQsold.
THIESES, HILDRED A CO.

Januaryl,1878-tf- .

ATJLAST !

The Thing Most Needed!
X- X-

CO NOT AWAY HUNGRY!

JOHN BEILHARZ
HAS OPK17ESIi ii i n g-- J?a rlorsTJp stairs in Ludeman's block over Nnnten fc rv,.

Store, on east side of Perry Street, Napoleon, where

"ABM MEALS,
Oysters by the dish or can, tea, coffee and all that theinner man craves, can be had at all hours, day ornight.
Oyetersby the can! ;
Oyster stew .,. , 25cta'
Oysters raw ',. jsctsl
OyBterFry ; s5ct6
Warm Meal 25ctoi

Ct7Well furnished parlors for ladies.

War I War! War!
"EJ. Bressler&Co.,

Manufacturer ol

Lath, Pickets. Shingles &c.
Pickets made to order, plain or fancy. Pricea

to the times. All work warranted.
Shop in Damascus township, in the Beaver settle-ment, Henry county, 0. decl-79-- tf.

P. F.TlNK,"
HOUSE, SIGN,,

Ornamental Fresco Painting
and Graining,

WALLS AND CEILINGS TINTED.
SHOP In Tyler Block, over Northwest office. Orders

be left at Humphrey's Drug Store. Jel0'80

Fred Yachee's
Boot and Shoe Shop!
i Perry St., north of Canal Bridge.

All klndsof Boots and Shoe manufactured teorderin the neatest and most substantial manner
n short notice.
aWBepairingproniptlyaUeoded to. oclotf

W, H, Stockman.
Real Estate Deler!

Buys and Sells

Ditch Contracts and Bond;
With O. W. Gardner A Son,

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

S. 3VE. HONIOK,
Merchant' Tailor,

Napoleon, Ohio, Perry south sldoofCanal.
Parties wishing neat fitting suit of clothes will do
well to call on me. By selecting from my very
largeand very fine line 01 piece goods you will have
no difficulty in hndingsucb goods ss you may de-
sire. WS"Satisfaction given in every particular.

sept24-79t- f. S. M. HONICK:

NEW
Wagon and Blacksmith

Shop
South Side of River, Napoleon, Ohio.

Manufacturers of Carriages, Buggies, Spring and
Lumber Wagons. Also repairing and repainting
done at reasonable rates. Horse Shoeing a specialty.

deoSMm.
JOHN W. KNIPP, Proprietor

J. P. REEDERi
(Successor to Reiseri Bro.)

DEALER INf---
Fresh and Salt Meats, Bologna &c.

Will kenn on hunfl Ahnfoa nu irui n tr : - w roi voaif rwa. jhumvu
Hams,Shoulders, Corned Beef, Pickeled Pork. etc.ov vuu. pituc jaiu iur

Cattle, Hogg, Sheep. Calves, and Hides,
We Invite all oldoristomera and aa many new ones

as chose to come. Have engaged John Reiser and
other competent butchers who will be lu attendance

.?? postomere. X willguorantee satlafaction,
26oct81tf J.P.BEEDEB.

ing "science of teaching'' and other ab
strose subjeccs it is not to be expected
that it can par much attention to the
subject of farming.

Therefore, I am afraid that the far
mer will not End much of interest to
him (that is concerning crops, soil kc
of Kansas), in the present series of let
ters, which will relate more to things
that teachers and all interested in edit
cational matters, are supposed to tain
terested in; so they will prove at least
as interesting as the preceding series
to all the readers of the orthwkst.

In educational affairs, as in most ev
erything else, Kansas is bound to take
the lead. Yet, it seems to rne, that
the school laws, some of them could be
changed, and the interests of the cause
not suffer so very mucn.

For instance, one point that might
be bettered is the deciding by vote
how ruanv months of. school shall be
held each year.

The people also vote the amount of
tax to be raised, the amount per montu
that the teacher shall receive, &c. All
that the directors have to do is to em
ploy teachers and see to the business
part of matters. Now, while this
all very well in enlightened districts,
it gives too much power to the ignor
rant. For example, in one district in
Woodson county onlv three months
school were voted last year, (that dis
trict give aheavy Republican majority.
comment is needless).

The ignorant class, if there happen
to be more of them than of the other,
can keep the schools down to the very
lowest grade, while those who are anx
ious to have things as they should be
are perfectly powerless.

Teachers labor under the same dis
advantages that they do in Ohio. Wa-

ges are low, ranging from twenty-fiv- e

to forty dollars per month, in country
schools. Short terms are the rule, and
frequent change of teachers also.

As far as I have observed, however,
the average country teacher is of
much higher grade than in the part
of Ohio with which 1 am acquainted.
This is owing, for the most part, to the
rigid system of examination.

For my own part, I had much rath
er stand examination, in the branch
with which I am familiar, at the State
examinations in either Indiana or Illi
nois, than attend a county examination
here.

Another reason for the better class
of instructors is the system of county
supervision, though in some particu
lars, even that could be improved.

The average pupil is just the same
as elsewhere nei ther better nor worse.
Upon the whole- - the country school
here is hot much different from that
in other places. But the country
school, while it is such an important
factor in educational affairs, is not all
There are the Union schools, colleges
and the State University to build up
and develop the rising generation of
Kansas. But of this I will speak at
.another time.

"They say" that this has been t
most remarkable season in Kansas
this fall 1 mean ; but every' season I
have seen since I came here "has been
most remarkable. ' ' There was a 'most
remarkaole" storm here a few weeks
ago at Emporia, it was a cyclone, while
here it was simply a hurricane. It
was wind and rain accompained by the

"largest hail Btones I ever saw. The
scene on the streets were beyond de
scription; horses were rushing madly
around overturning wagons and bug-
gies, men, women and children run-

ning to the nearest shelter, while the
hail stones made such a deafening
noise that nothing else could be heard
At Emporia several men were killed,
out nere nothing was killed but pigs
and poultry. Ite hail stones were,
many of them, as large as hens eggs,
and one was picked up some three
miles from town which weighed over a
pound, after it was brought in to the
city. There was some thousands of
dollars worth of window glass broken
in Lawrance, and the streets looked as
though old times had returned again,
when Lawrance gained the name of
the "historic city." On Massachusetts
street there was scarcely a whole pane
of glass left on the east side. The
University building had one hundred
and thirty -- five panes broken, some of
them very costly. It was said to be
the "most remarkable" storm that ever
visited Lawrence: and it is to be hoped
that such storms will be like "angels

k visit?," "few and far between." It has
been very rainy for the past month,
and all the western rivers have been
overflowing. The Mississippi at Quin- -

cy was seven miles wide, and for a day
or two travel was entirely suspended.

c. e. l:
What Ails Ton!

Unless the food is properly prepared in
the stomach it becomes corrupt and
poisons the system it is intended to nour-
ish. Dyspepsia and its accompaniments are
bad breath, headache, and constipation,
piles, billiousness and depression of
spirits. Sufferers with dyspepsia experi-
ence rapid and permanent cure by the use
of Simmons Liver Regulator. It is purely
vegetable and pleasant to the taste. A

of the Regulator,
taken after eating, ensures good diges-
tion.

ISSUES THAT WILL WIN.

The circulating medium must be re-

stored to the general government.
Jefferson.

ion Dr. Alexander Wilder read a pa-

per on "Monoply in Medical Appoint-
ments in Slates Service and
How to Secure Representation. He
also took occasion to condemn the med-
ical treatment of the late President.
He said that the monument to his
memory to be erected in Ohio will he
amonuraent to commemorate medical
malpractice. He asserted that tbe sur-
gery in General Garfield's case would
have killed any well man present, and
that had nature been let alone there
would have been a possibility of recov-
ery, inasmuch as the ball wa" encysted.

An Elkton. Md.. paper mentions the
case of Mr. Deene n, of that placer who
suffered severely with rheumatic pains
uiuu no inea a ooctie or st. Jacobs Uil,
which cured him completely.

Journal.

My neighbor' baby's cletn and tweet -- '

A darling little tootsy poot
And I have none; lint that In meet

1 want no little pootsy toot.

"My neighbor's baby's my delight;
1 see it only when it's lood,

And never have to spank the mile,
Or cold It in its squalling mood.

Never Falls.
Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Luntz

Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.. ravs he had a
swelling on the foot which b.e attributed
to chilblains. He used Thomas' Ecleo
tric Oil., and is' troubled no loneer.
For sale by J. C. Saur.

The French allies in Tunis have es

tablished a poor precedent by cutting
off their enemies' heads and putting
them on poles. It may occur to the
heathen Bedouin that a Frenchman's
head would look well on a pole.

rJACflBSOl

;erehedi.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Itcmedy. A trial entails but the comparative!)
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and everv one snfferiiii
with pain can hare cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. S.

Daughters, Wives, Mothers,

Dr. J. B. MARCH. 81,
UTICA TJ" Y

DisooTSRiR of DR. 'MA'E0HISr8

UTERINE CATHOLICON
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE CPMPUINTS.

' This Catholloon Trill overcome inflamma-
tions and Ulcerations, and strengthen the Ab-
dominal and Uterine muscles at all times. . It
wi l cure Falling of the Uterus, HemorrbaBes,
Painful Suppressions. Irregularities. Weak
Kidneys, and many diseases arising from the
abOTe complaints, such a Headache! Bloating,
Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, Lame Back,
Barrenness. Palpatation of the Heart, Change or
Life Putlfles the Blood and Tones np the Sys-
tem. Send for pamphlet, free. All letters ot
Inquiry freely answered. Address as above.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Price (1.50 per bottle. Bo sure and ask for
Dr.Marchlsl's uterine Catholloon. Take no other.

For Sale by D. J. Humphrey. 15seplyr

''The right of the people to be so
cure in their persons, houses, papers
and effects against unreasonable
searches and seizures shall not be
violated, and no warrants ehall issue
but upon probable cause, supported by
oath or affirmation, and particularly
describing the place to be searched
and the persons or things to be seized."

Lonstttutmn U. Article 1 ., Amend-
ments.

No United States Deputy Marshals
to execute state laws.

Such are the issues we present for
the consideration of Democrats, be
lieving that the man who will force
them can be Governor of Ohio in '83
and President of the United States in
'84. A man of convictions, of courage
and ability enough to lead us is needed

a man strong enough to hold smaller
men to their places and the work. Gen.
Thomas Ewing is the man in whom
the people of this section of the State
have more confidence than in any other
man within our borders. Policy has
been tried; let principle have a day in
court. It's better to lose fighting for
principle than to win in a policy con-
test. Yovngslown Vindicator.

A Terrible Fire
would probably haved raged, in Toledo
last week, if the kerosene lamp bad burst
in a Carpenter's Shop. Buc it was in a
Boiler Maker's, and the lamp didn't burst,
Use Hill's Peerless Cough Syrup for
Colds and Croup. Bottles, 60 cts. and
$1.00. For sale by C. A. Kneeland.

Vegetable Time Table.
Potatoes, boiled, thrirty minutes.
Potatoes, baked, forty-fiv- e minutes-Swee-

potatoes, boiled, fifty minutes.
Sweet potatoes, baked, sixty min

utes.
Squash boiled, twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Green peas, boiled, twenty to forty

minutes.
Shelled beans boiled, sixty minutes.
String beans, boiled, one to two

hours.
Green corn, thirty to sixty minutes.
Asparagus, from fifteen to thirtv

minutes.
Spinach, one to two hours.
Tomatoep, fresh, one hour.
Tomatoes, canned, thirty minutes.
Cabbage, forty-fiv- e minutes to two

hours.
Cauliflower, one or two hours.
Dandelions, two or three hours.
Beet greens, one hour.
Onions, one or two hours.
Beets, one to five hours.
Turnips, white, forty-fiv- e to sixty

minutes.
Turnips, vellow, one and a half to

two hours.

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal

experience, the aneuish of mind and
body endured by sufferers from dyspep-
sia, indigestion, consti ation, and other
diseases of the stomach. Bukdock Blood
Bitters are a positive cure for this dir
est of all diseases. Price $1,00, trial
size 10 cents.

N. Y. Herald, Oct. 27.

GENERAL (URFELD'S WOUND.

Eclectic Surgeons Criticising the Late
President's Professional Treatment.

The twenty-firs- t annual meeting of
the Eclectic Medical Society of the
State of New York began yesterday at
CooW Institute; the president Will
iam HMIawley, M. D., in the chair.
During the afternoon session, in the
course of an address upon 'Malaria."
Dr. Bobert AGunn spoke at length
upon the medicaHreatment in the case
of the late President. He severely
criticised the action of the surgeons
and argued in support of the following
propositions:

1st. Ihe examinations made by the
attending and consulting surgeons
were not conducted as they should
have been to have enabled them to
make a correct diagnosis. Had they
placed the. patient in the position he
was in at the time he was wounded
they should have been able to trace the
course of the ball. This should have
been done as soon as the reaction from
the shock had taken place.

2d. After the 23d of August every
symptom in the case pointed to the ex-
istence of pyeemia, as can . be proved
by the surgical works of Hamilton and
Agnew themselves as well as those of
all other surgical writers. The exist-
ence of three acknowledged abscesses
unconnected with the wound, besides
carbuncles, suppuratm acne and bed
sores, sufficiently disprove the claim
that there was no pyaemia. '

3d. The wound was not necessarily

I KNEELAND.

GrocerY
.AND-- 1

!? ME!

I. Hindi ml
(Successor to Chig. Ever.)

Respectfully informs the citizens 01 Henry county
ttlltt...... ho tntmirla tr 1a., n...,.. 1v ihw.uo iv ovji VUUDWUUJI Ull unuu

General Assortment
OF

Glass and Queensware,

Wooden Ware !

Crockery, &c.
Which will be sold at Uvlng prices.

tW All Goods Strictly First-Clas- s. -- g

AUkindsof country produce taken in exchange for
goods or the cash paid fur it.

Give us a Call.
Respectfully,

H. H1KSELAXD.

NEW- -

mi iff!
Over Cary's Store.

GARDNER! Son.,
Have their new gallery now fitted lip in good stj-l- e

throughout, and are ready to receive nil who wish to
favor them with a friendlv or business call. They
invito everybody to call and see their specimens and
to make themselves at home while in their gallery.
Their operating rooms are fitted up in modira style
with as fine a light as any in the State; fine pcenic

good accessories, s instru-
ments, etc. Those wishing to get anything in their

Photographs !

Tin or Ferreotypes, Silver-types- ,

Crystal lverytypes,

Orany kind of enlarged nictures. Portrait in nil
painted in any size , also In ink, crayon or water col-
ors. You can do no better than give us a trial. We
make a specialty of taking Baby Pictures and "iiar--
auuie sausiacuon in every case.

Picture Framing !

In all its branches done to order upon short notice
and at prices to suit all. We invite a call aud trial
from all who wish anything In thiB line.

2ml5sep. OARDNKR fc SON.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposal: will be received at the office of

ol the Board of Education of Itichrlcld
township, Henry county, Ohio, until 12 o'clock noon
on the 12th day of November, A. D. 1S81, for build-
ing a brick school house in No. oi said
township, according to the plans and specifications
on tile in said office.

Each bid mu3t contain the name of every person
Interested in the same, and be accompanied by a suf-
ficient guarantee of some disinterested person that
if the bid is accepted a contract will be entered into
and the performance of it properly secured. Thebid for each kind of material called for by the speci-
fication muBt be stated soparatoly, and the price of

each given : and the price of labor must also be sep-
arately stated. None but. the lowest responsible
bid will be accepted and the board may reiect all
bids.

By order of the Board of Education.
D. FLOWERS,

sepl3-4- t clem;

For Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale,

. .on easy terms, his
in thtt wait a.. i- vu m. wvtu, euiuraciiiireight acres of orcharding and fruit culture, withmany conveniences for a suburban market garden.

Fruit in great variety and of the best quality. En-
quire on the premises. L. F. AMES.

jMapoieon, u., uctoDerua, 1881. tf

Probate Notice.
NOTICE la hereby given that Jason Woodward.

tht. Hf.1. ttf Willi. M T

deceased, has filed his tidal account for settlement!
which will be for hearing November 12th, 1881.

mnuco IT. BALI,Sep. 29, 1881. Probate Judge.

Probate Notice.
Notice is hereby given that F. M. Knmmell,

wwo. u..l.uuwu, ueceaeen.has filed his final account for settlement, which will
be for hearing Nov. 19, 1881.

JAMES . HALT,Sept. 21, 1881. Probata Judge. .

i


